Potpourri
Coordinator’s Corner

April, 2020

Domestic Violence

Donations for A Safe Place will be
monetary only until further notice.
I hope all of you are well and
Our first collection of the year will
are surviving the crisis in our
be at the October meeting. Please
country.
make checks out to A Safe Place;
cash is also acceptable. If you can’t
This is supposed to be the President’s message–we have be at the meeting you can mail
no president!!
(check only) to:
Greetings Ladies,

As a result, with the upcoming board approval, I have
volunteered to be the club’s coordinator and liaison to
district and state. This club is too vital to let it flounder
without direction.

Heather Menzer
1038 Spafford St.
Antioch, IL 60002

I will handle meetings through December 2020. In
2021, general meetings will be handled by past
presidents and board committee chairs. I will continue
to chair board meetings in order to have continuity.

Donations to benefit A Safe Place can be made at God’s
Will Resale, St. Ignatious Church, 500 E. Depot St.,
Antioch, IL. Weds.-Fri. 9 a.m.-5 p.m. , Sat. 9 a.m.-2
p.m

Things have changed in MANY ways, so we have to
step up and accept change at this time in our 100 year
history!!

Clothing, household items, furniture, etc. are acceptable.
Please make an itemized list of your donations (for
example – 2 coats, 5 sweaters, 1 lamp, etc.) and send to
Heather Menzer at heather.a.menzer@gmail.com or call
847-395-3721.

My confidence is that WE are a STRONG organization
and will do just that!!
Love and God bless,
Jean Johnson

September Meeting
Spring Valley Golf Course
Outside on the Veranda
Sept 9, 1:00 p.m.
Please wear a mask
And practice social distancing

Thank you!

Arts and Culture Committee

Civic Engagement Committee

The Art Committee is looking for a few more members.
Anyone interested please get in touch with Toni Leprich.

Thank you to each one of you for your
support! Your love and support of our
causes has not changed during this
pandemic. You have shown how much
you care. You have made masks so essential in
minimizing the spread of COVID-19; you have dropped
off food and household items at Open Arms; you have
volunteered on site; you have donated cash and you have
spread the word on our community needs…YOU ARE
ALL AMAZING!

Our committee is thinking of having some additional
events as well as our annual student art exhibition in
April 2021 and look forward to presenting our following
event ideas at a future meeting.
1. Possibly in November 2020 or January 2021- a
member arts and crafts show and 50/50 raffle/silent
auction as a possible fundraiser.
2. A calendar of local photos, possibly vintage photos, of
1920’s Antioch, Lake Villa, and Old Mill Creek, maybe
featuring women of the times. This would go along with
the 100 year celebration as well as the 100th anniversary
of Women’s Voting Act. If there is interest, we could do
this as a fundraiser also.
3. We are also thinking of producing a Antioch Woman’s
Club Cookbook, featuring recipes and illustrations
submitted by members. This would possibly go into a
second year.

As you know, we collect socks for women, men and
children every September for Open Arms for their Socks
for the Soul Project. We are appealing for your support
once again. Since we need to limit our time in public,
please consider donating by writing checks payable to
GWFC-IL AWC (Open Arms) and send them to our
treasurer, Jo Spangler at 3701 Biscayne Road, McHenry,
Il 60050. Otherwise, socks and checks will be collected at
the September meeting. We appreciate all you do for
Open Arms!
Plan to vote safely from home: visit
IllinoisVotes2020.com. It’s an easy, secure and
convenient way to vote.
Celebrate the Nineteenth Amendment Centennial! On
August 26, 2020, we celebrate the 100 year anniversary of
woman’s suffrage. We honor the thousands of suffragists
who fought for more than seven decades (from the
Women’s Convention in 1848, Seneca Falls, until the
Amendment’s ratification in 1920) to win the vote for
American women. Let us unite to foster a greater sense of
community and celebrate extraordinary women who have
made lasting contributions to equality. Source: National
Women’s History Project

Have you completed your census form? Go to

www.2020census.gov

And a Happy Centennial to the Antioch Woman’s Club!
You’re the best! Hugs to all!

Editor ’s Note: Debbie hinted during Summer Seminar that the
convention inaugurating her will be very close by. New Orleans
is subject to change .

Environment

Programs

Karen Noland

Pat Frydrychowicz

& Sally Rodgers

As you surely noticed, our name has changed from
Conservation to Environment. That doesn’t change our
goals of recycling and making a positive effect on our
local environment. Even though we haven’t had our
usual meetings, we hope you will continue to collect the
same items for reuse or recycling as in the past. These
include #6 Styrofoam (please wash), used
markers/highlighters, pop can tabs, wine corks, plastic
caps, spent ink/toner cartridges (thank you Karen
Batterman for handling these), old clothes/material, old
shoes/boots, and mascara wands washed in Dawn. You
may drop these off at Karen Noland’s house. Please
call her at 847-395-6056 when you do.
We had to cancel our last Adopt-A-Highway cleanup
and the fall one is iffy. However, we all can still make a
huge difference by keeping the above items out of our
landfills. Think green and stay well!

During this unpredictable Covid 19 time it is
hard for anyone to make plans. Flexibility seems
to be the key word in planning. Having said that,
I need your help in flexibly planning this year’s
programs. If you have any suggestions, I would
greatly appreciate them. Please email me at
patfry@hotmail.com or call (847)629-5275.
There is also an opening for a Co-Program
Chairlady. Please let me know if you have even
the slightest inkling in wanting to help plan our
programs. Working together is always more
fruitful and fun than working alone.
Praying for an end to this Covid time or help in
adjusting to what our new “normal” may be.
Fraternally,
Pat Frydrychowicz, Program Chair

This
Space
Intentionally
Left
Blank

History Committee

Fundraising Committee

AWC FUNDRAISING MOVES
FORWARD
Thanks to the following for joining our team!
Karen Erb
Peggy Kellen
Judy Schieck
Maria Schwartz
Nancy Andretich
Barbara Berry
Dealing with the COVID-19 is an enormous challenge
for us all. Ways and Means is determined to continue
raising funds for our charities - all who need it now
more than ever.
May 27th, 2020 the TerriLynn Fundraiser was launched.
The nuts and sweets are unmatched, and many of us
have been enjoying them. Thanks to your support, we
have made $731.00 in these last two months, above the
projected figure of $250.00/month. You can order
online or call me with your order and avoid the $5.00
delivery charge. I will place your order and deliver.
Please see the price list and order form on page 9. Call
me at 847-493-9354 or bring your order form to the
meeting on Sept. 9.
Although we’ve missed our regular spring and summer
fundraisers, we hope to do the following this fiscal year:
1.TerriLynn fundraiser
2.Christmas Silent auction and raffles
3.Face masks
4.Book Sales
5.TOTAL:

$3000.00
$3650.00
$ 60.00
$ 20.00
$6730.00

Last years total was $9,100, so we will work towards
increasing our projection. All suggestions are welcome!
Fraternally,
Judy Reinhold
847-493-9354

See Page 9 for order
form.

We would like any pictures of functions that the Club
participated in, also any Certificates that the Club has
won from District and State.

Please check our website for information about
our future meetings. Christmas is planned for
the Tuesday before our regular Wed meeting
day, at Maravella’s in Fox Lake. We are
returning there thanks to many members’
requests.
December 8, 2020
11:30 Social Time, Silent Auction.
We will also be notifying you by email as to our
plans for future meetings. For those without
email, our committee members will call you.

https://gfwcantiochwomansclub.com
GFWC-Illinois State Board Officers
We wish to congratulate the new members of GFWC
Illinois Executive Committee.
Teresa Sanford-Shipplett, President
Amy Vicioso, Director of Junior Clubs
LeeAnn Conlon, President Elect
Annette Andretich-Gross, Northern Region VicePresident
Cathy Marsoun, Central Region Vice-President
Helen Crause, Southern Region Vice-President
Barb Potter, Secretary
Deb Hazlett, Treasurer
Diane Addante, Parliamentarian

District 10 Officers for the 2020 ~
2022 Administration:
President...Barbara Gruenke, Morton Grove Woman's
Club
President Elect...Regina Orawiec, Zion Woman's Club
Vice-President...Carol Johnson, Wauconda Woman's
Club
Recording Secretary...Margaret Cole, Antioch
Woman's Club
Corresponding Secretary...Jo Spangler, Wauconda
Woman's Club
Treasurer...Barbara Swets, Morton Grove Woman's
Club
We are still looking for committee chairmen, if you
are interested, please contact me and we can talk
about it.
Margaret cole
847-395-0172 home
312-865-9690 cell
Members of all District 10 clubs are invited to attend
the District meetings. We especially encourage Club
Chairmen to attend.

Community Service Programs
As you may have heard the Community Service
Programs have been reorganized and re-titled. Please
take time to go online to the gfwcillinois.org (password
for Members Center is gfwc-member) OR gfwc.org
websites and look for “Club Manual.”
Their new names are:
● Arts and Culture
● Civic Engagement
● Education and Libraries
● Environment
● Health and Wellness
Special Programs are:
● GFWC Signature Program: Domestic Violence and
Sexual Assault Awareness and Prevention
Juniors Special Program;
● Advocates for Children
Advancement Plans are:
● Communications and Public Relations
● Fundraising and Development

Our first meeting will be at Dover Straits Restaurant
at 10:30 a.m. on August 26. Contact Joan Foss, 847951-7293, if you with to attend. It is a luncheon
meeting, as are all our meetings.

● Leadership
● Legislation/Public Policy
● Membership

Make checks payable to: GFWC IL 10th District
$24.00 per person, payable with the reservation;
all reservations must be received by August 19, 2020
Mail to:
Joan Foss: 342 Sequoia Ct. Antioch, IL 60002
Phone 847 951 7293

● Women’s History and Resource Center
For lots of ideas of worthwhile, approved projects, we
encourage our Community Service Chairmen to see the
pdf available from GFWC Illinois at:
https://gfwcillinois.org/wpcontent/uploads/2020/06/CSP-INFORMATION-ANDREALIGNMENT.pdf

$12.00 (1 lb. Bag) • Roasted and Salted

Wasabi Almonds
$12 (1 lb. Bag)

Honey Roasted Peanuts
$8.50 (1 lb. Bag)

Honey Roasted Cashews

Item
Fancy Mammoth Pecan Halves
$14.00 (1 lb. Bag) • Natural

Smoked Pecans
$14.00 (1 lb. Bag)

Fancy Medium Pecan Pieces
$14.00 (1 lb. Bag) • Natural

Light Walnut Halves and Pieces
$14.00 (1 lb. Bag)

Black Walnut Pieces

Number Total Price

$14.00 (1 lb. Bag)

Turkish Apricot Halves
$9.75 (1 lb. Bag)

Heart Healthy Nut Mix
$13.00 (1 lb. Bag)

Fruit and Nut Mix
$11.00 (1 lb. Bag)

Tropical Blend
$13.00 (1 lb. Bag)

Sweet and Salty Trail Mix
$11.00 (1 lb. Bag)

$15.50 (1 lb. Bag) • Medium Broken

Almond, Cranberry Granola

Deluxe Mixed Nuts

$10.00 (1 lb. Bag)

$14.00 (1 lb. Bag) • No Peanuts, Roasted and
Salted

$14.00 (1 lb. Bag)

Harvest Medley Mix

Giant Salted Whole Cashews

Spicy Party Mix

$14.00 (1 lb. Bag) • Roasted and Salted

$9.50 (1 lb. Bag)

Colossal Natural Pistachios
$14.00 (1 lb. Bag) • Roasted and Salted

Whole Almonds
$12.00 (1 lb. Bag) • Roasted and Salted

Wasabi Almonds
$12 (1 lb. Bag)

Honey Roasted Peanuts
$8.50 (1 lb. Bag)

Honey Roasted Cashews
$14.00 (1 lb. Bag)

Turkish Apricot Halves
$9.75 (1 lb. Bag)

Heart Healthy Nut Mix
$13.00 (1 lb. Bag)

Fruit and Nut Mix
$11.00 (1 lb. Bag)

Tropical Blend

Tex-Mex
Mix form for your TerriLynn September
Please
useSpicy
thisNut
order
$14.00
(1
lb.
Bag)
order. Bring it to the meeting, and give it to the
Giant Salted Whole
Cashews along
(Gift Tin)with your check made out
Fundraising
Committee
$21.00 (1 lb. Tin)
to Antioch Woman’s Club, or call or email Judy.
Deluxe Mixed Nuts (Gift Tin)
847-493-9354 or
$21.00 (1 lb. Tin) • No Peanuts
Milk Chocolate judyreinhold01@gmail.com
Pecans
$14.00
(1 lb. Bag)
Your
order
will be delivered by Judy when the product is
Milk Chocolate Giant Cashews
received.
$14.00 (1 lb. Bag)

Milk Chocolate Jumbo Raisins
$9.50 (1 lb. Bag)

Mixed Yogurt Raisins
$9.50 (1 lb. Bag)

Milk Chocolate Bridge Mix (Fruit & Nut)
$11.50 (1 lb. Bag)

Dark Chocolate Almonds
$13.00 (1 lb. Bag)

$13.00 (1 lb. Bag)

Milk Chocolate Almonds

Sweet and Salty Trail Mix

$13.00 (1 lb. Bag)

$11.00 (1 lb. Bag)

Milk Chocolate Peanuts

Almond, Cranberry Granola

$10.25 (1 lb. Bag)

$10.00 (1 lb. Bag)

Mixed Chocolate Cranberries

Harvest Medley Mix

$11.25 (1 lb. Bag)

$14.00 (1 lb. Bag)

Giant Malted Milk Balls

Spicy Party Mix

$11.00 (1 lb. Bag)

$9.50 (1 lb. Bag)

Dark Chocolate Cranberries

Tex-Mex Spicy Nut Mix

$11.25 (1 lb. Bag)

$14.00 (1 lb. Bag)

Giant Salted Whole Cashews (Gift Tin)
$21.00 (1 lb. Tin)

Deluxe Mixed Nuts (Gift Tin)
$21.00 (1 lb. Tin) • No Peanuts

Milk Chocolate Pecans
$14.00 (1 lb. Bag)

Milk Chocolate Giant Cashews

Gummi Bears
$8.75 (1 lb. Bag)

Praline Pecans
$14.00 (1 lb. Bag)

Milk Chocolate Pecan Clusters
$13.00 (9 oz. Box)

Naturally Flavored Mint Chocolates
$13.00 (8 oz. Box)

Dark Chocolate Sea Salt Caramels

$14.00 (1 lb. Bag)

$13.00 (8 oz. Box)

Milk Chocolate Jumbo Raisins
$9.50 (1 lb. Bag)

Dark Chocolate Peanut Butter Melts
with Sea Salt

Mixed Yogurt Raisins

$13.00 (8 oz. Box)

$9.50 (1 lb. Bag)

Milk Chocolate Bridge Mix (Fruit & Nut)
$11.50 (1 lb. Bag)

Dark Chocolate Almonds

GFWC Illinois Antioch Woman’s Club
PO Box 282
Antioch, Illinois 60002

Visit our website
https://gfwcantiochwomansclub.com

